Knights of Columbus
St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Council 11187
600 Hill Road, North
Pickerington, Ohio 43147

Dear Friend:
You have been recommended for membership to our Knights of Columbus Council 11187, here at St. Elizabeth Ann Seton
Parish. The Knights of Columbus is the largest lay organization in the Catholic Church. The Order is "the strong right arm of the
Church". It has been praised by popes, presidents and other world leaders, for support of the Church, programs of evangelization
and Catholic education, civic involvement and aid to those in need. We would like to discuss with you and make you aware of
our Council activities. These activities support both the Council and the Parish.
The majority of our funds and proceeds assist our Parish. These funds come from:
• Fish Dinners
• Pasta Dinners
• Pancake Breakfast
• Monte Carlo Night
Community and other Church Activities we fund include:
• Seton Parish Purchases
- Vestments
- Chalices
- Kitchen Equipment
- Blacktop Parking Lot
- Many other needs of the Parish
• Religious Education
• Measure Up for Special Olympics
• Sunday Mass for Television
Other Council and Family Activities:
• Family Picnic
• Golf League
• Golf Trip
• Wives Appreciation Dinner
• Easter Egg Hunt
• Visit with Santa
• Seton Festival
• Hayride/Bonfire ... and more!!!
Our Admission Committee will contact you soon, to discuss membership and participation. We would encourage you in the
meantime to look at our Knights of Columbus Bulletin Board and pick up a copy of our monthly “Knightly Newsletter” and “The
Life and Times of Father Michael J. McGivney, our Founding Father".
The Admission Committee will schedule a meeting with you following a receipt of a completed “Form 100”. These Forms are
available from any Knight or on the Knights Bulletin Board. Please return these Forms to the Knight who recruited you or to the
church mailboxes of George Schneider.
If you choose to join the Knights, please be assured you will always be treated as a Catholic Gentleman as you go through the
Degrees of the Order.
In closing, would it not feel nice for you and your family to come to Church and know many others? Join the Knights to help
your family become more of an active participant in our Fraternity of Knights as well as in our Parish Family.

Sincerely,

George Schneider
Grand Knight

